Barnstable, Decm. 13th 1619

You saw Capt. Farnie this morning

According to your request he is ready for Boston.

I will go the first wind Capt. Lewis tells me the Wollar will also be ready to day.

So he is going on hir.

From yours to serve.

[Signature]

Sob Chafe

Harwich

Egr. Brooks is desired to have the sum of 40 guineas this evening if he will be paid this evening.
[1819-12-22 – DOC-0063 – folded, sealed note, on a scrap, very bad handwriting:]

[Front:]

Barnstable Decemb'r 22 1819
Sir Saw Cap't Ferris this Morning According to your Request he is Ready for Boston & will go the first wind Cap't Lewis tells me the Woltir[?] will also Be Ready to day & he is A going in her —
From yours to Serve
Edwd Phinny

Cap't Job Chase jur

[On back, address and note partly legible:]

Cap't Job Chase Jur
Harwich

Esqr Brooks is Requested to Land this [?]im to Chatham this Evining[?] & he will See him Paid
Edwd Phinny